Jack Lovegrove Obituary
April 11, 1924 - September 26, 2013

Jack Lovegrove, age 89, of Oak Ridge passed away Thursday September 26, 2013 at
Methodist Medical Center.
Jack was born April 11, 1924 in Jonesboro, Tennessee to the late Arthur B. and Hattie
Osborne Lovegrove. He joined the Navy in 1943 and served in WWII until 1946 attaining
the rank of MM2C. Jack loved his country and considered it a great honor to serve in the
military. It was due to this love that he joined Army in 1948 and served in Korea and was
honorably discharged in 1952 having attained the rank of SFC. In 1952 he moved to Oak
Ridge. He was employed with Union Carbide at the Y-12 plant as a machinist until his
retirement. Jack and his family became members of Central Baptist Church and was also
a member of the International Machinist Union. He enjoyed camping, fishing, and traveling
having visited all 50 states.
In addition to his parents he is preceded in death by a grandson Todd Allmon and is
survived by his wife of 66 years Kathryn Markland Lovegrove of Oak Ridge, son Randy
Lovegrove and his wife Joni of Oak Ridge, daughter Susan Debord and her husband
Johnny of Oak Ridge, grandchildren David Lovegrove and his wife Kara of Atlanta, Daniel
Lovegrove of Oak Ridge, Brandon Allmon of Oak Ridge, great grandchildren Mary
Lovegrove, Miller Lovegrove, Sierra Allmon, Jaden Allmon, and Lucas Allmon, and many
close friends.
Funeral service will be held Monday September 30, 2013 at Central Baptist Church with
Rev. Glenn Ellis interment to follow at Oak Ridge Memorial Park. Receiving of friends will
be prior to the service at the church from 12:00 to 2:00pm.
In lieu of flowers the family requests memorial gifts to be sent to Central Baptist Church
130 Providence Rd. Oak Ridge, TN 37830.

Comments

“

Randy and Joni,
I've been thinking of you since your loss.
Sharon
Former member of Robertsville Baptist Church

Sharon Cowen - Oak Ridge, TN - November 02, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Ben and I were very sorry to read about Mr. Lovegrove's passing. Our sincere
condolences to the family, especially to Randy Lovegrove and to Susan Debord.

Connie Adams - September 30, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Jack Lovegrove was one of my faviorite people. My husband and I met him and his
sweet wife at a camp ground in Crossville, TN. For many years we enjoyed being
with them on weekends. He was faithful to come to the chapel services in the camp
ground. Jack was a little shy, a non-nonsense kind of fellow, but underneath all that
was a big teddy bear just waiting for a hug - or to give one! I enjoyed taking him
home-made brownies when we would go to Crossville and I believe he enjoyed
eating them. Jack will be missed. But he is now in the presence of Jesus, with my
husband as well. I can only imagine the hallelujah's they are singing together!

Jackie Troxel - Rossville, GA - friend - September 28, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

Jack was always willing to share whatever he needed to with us-whether it was about
camping, how to fix a particular problem we might be having with a home project,
and most of all-just being concerned and being a close friend. We will miss him, but
we know where he is-with his Heavenly Father!

Jerry and Peggy Pressnell - Oak Ridge, TN - September 28, 2013 at 12:00 AM

